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Take Advantage of the Big

mm sale
300 Pairs Tan

Oxfords and Pumps
About twenty styles, all leathers. Regular $3.50, $4,

$4.50 and $5 values. Up to Saturday night, July 2nd

YOUR. 2 MM
Sizes 2 1 -- 2 to 7 Width A to E

F. E. Livengood & Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

July Ladies Home Journal Patterns Now Ready

LOCALS
Fa time pictures please 1L

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.
For Sale Piano and household fur-

niture. Phone Red 2932.

Trash hauled once a week. Phone
' Penland Bros. Black 3391.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Inquire SIS Madison street.

Stop the Cheney Jersey dairy waf on
for the best milk and cream.

For Rent Furnished house. 301
Tbempson. Phone Black 1871.

For Rent Modern five-roo- m fur-
nished cottage, close In. SOI E. Court

Wanted One good roll top desk.
Apply DSO Main street, E. O. bulld-in- r.

Good milk cows for sale. Phone
Black 2661. or see Ed Morgan, River-
side.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theater In the city the
Pastime.

For rent A nice cottage on north
side, close In. Inquire Standard Gro-
cery Co.

For rent House corner Alta anr
College streets, opposite Presbyterian
onurch. Apply to F. h.. Judd.

Lost Card case containing business
cards of undersigned. Finder tele-
phone Red 3637. Anna E. Durkcc.

For sale One first class Spaulding
'
hack and double Bet hack harness.
Apply 550 Main street. E. O. building.

Competent steam engineer wishes
engagement with farmer or thresher-ma- n

for the threshing season. Ad-

dress Chas. Weston, Celllo, Ore

To follow the advice of the state
food Inspector I have put In a new
refrigerator counter so my patrons
are sure of getting clean and sanitary
meat. Pendleton Cash Meat Market.

Automobile for Sale.
i wner. on account of affairs that

will require his absence from this vi-

cinity offers for sale his five passen-

ger, leading make automobile. This
i a new car bought only last month.
! in perfect running order, and will
1 sold nt a large discount from cost.
Anyone figuring on buying a car can
secure the biggest kind of a bargain
In this. Address, M. N. care this of-

fice.

Curd of Tlumks.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many friends and mem-

bers of the Presbyterian church and
Knights of Pythias for their deeds of
kindness and beautiful floral tokens
In our late bereavement and especial-
ly those who rendered such kind as-

sistance at the hospital. May Clod

hb ss them Is the prayer of
MRS. O. E. HARPER AND

DAUGHTERS,
MR AND MRS. I,. 1 1. HARPER.
MR AND MRS. A. W. HARPER.

Drawing Takes Pluee nl O'clock
TliH Evening.

The Peoples Warehouse will give

to the one holding the right coupon

n free ticket to the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

prize fight at Reno. July 4th. Draw-

ing takes place at 6 o'clock this eve-

ning, watch the window for card an-

nouncing the lucky coupon. .

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum Today's Program.
1. On the Altar of Love. Drama

Vitagraph. lOOOf eet.
2. Mistaken Identity. Drama. Ka- -

lcm. 1000 feet.
3. Princess and Pigeon. Drama,

Gaumont. 490f eet.
4. Hercules and the Big Stick.

Comedy. Gaumont, 605 feet.
5. Come Take a Swim In My Ocean

j Orpliciim Program for Friday.
1. The Peacemaker. (Drama)

Vita graph, 1000 feet.
2. The White Captive of the Sioux.

(Drama) Koalem, 1000 feet.
3. Dltnitrl Donskoy (Drama) Pa- -'

the, 706.
4. 24 Hour Automobile Race.

(Scenic) Pat he, 270. ,
B. Come Take a Swim In

Ocean.
my

Tlit' Pastime.
The following program for Friday'

change:
"The Bargeman of Old Holland,"

.Sells drama. 1000 feet long. An In-

teresting story of a baby boy set
adrift In a barge In old Holland, and

' who grows up to be a fine man. The
love story connected with It Is a ten-do- r

bit direct from the heart.
"The N'ew Boss of Bar X Ranch,"

I.ubln drama. 1000 feet. A splendid
story of the west, teeming with Re-
ndition and action.

i 'Davy Junes' Parrot." Vitagraph
omedy, 1000 feet. Full of startling

ji ml side-splitti- situations.

cal.

Michigan In Icad.
An Arbor, Mich.. June 30. Michi-

gan leads all the universities of the
country In the number of registered
alumni, according to figures compiled
by the alumni association. In session
here today. The total Is 28,330, cov-

ering the entire country.
The state of Michigan has the

largest representation, naturally, 8,- -

'.CI. or 31 per cent of the registered
' alumni residing within the state. Next
Comes Illinois with 3195. Ohio has

23!2 Michigan graduates as residents.
New York has 1854, and Indiana is

The far western state of Cali
fornia has a grand total of 1093 alum-
ni residing there. All through the
west are large bodies of Michigan
Men. Washington Is especially well

Supplied with citizens who have bene-- i
fited by Michigan instruction. Among

the middle western states Minnesota
and Missouri stand high on the list.

The more efficient organization of
this great body of graduates is the
problem which is at present occupy-
ing tli.- attention of the leaders of the
alumni association.

Germans to Start Rig Hide.
Berlin. A number of Gorman

southwest Africa sportsmen are or-

ganizing a ride from Luderllz bay,
jr.ortnnn Southwest Africa, to Berlin,
' distance of not less than 8000 miles,
lleiren Freltag and Gruggoman have
neii elected as riders.

Kaiser's New Dreailmiuglit.
Berlin. The fourth German Dread-naugh- t,

the Posen, has been com-
missioned. This completes the divis-

ion of fouii Droudiiaughts Nassau.
Wistfalen. Uheinland and Posen
which Is ready for active service. A

sicond division of 1 i cadnaughts will
In ready for active service In 1912.

Koeppens' Bed Bug Destroyer
Gets Them All, Even Bed Bugs

25c The Bottle
It i in liquid form and so thin and penetrating that it goes

into nil the little eracks. killing the lnr nnd destroying the
as well, heing of nn antiseptic nature it gets the germs

also. Faeh bottle is equipped with a shaker cork which

makes it quite easy to apply.

K0B VV EM
The Drug Store That Serves You Best.
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PERSONAL SAVINGS IN DEPENDABLE MERCHADISE FOR
MENTION

Otis R. Spraguo of Hermlston, Is a
guest at the Hotel St. George.

I. G. Bogard, who now lives at Ga-
lena, has been here today.

T. C. Nye spent yesterday In Stan-fiel- d,

returning home last evening.
Alex McKenzle, a Uklah resident, 18

in the city today upon a short visit.
II. W. Shafer, section foreman at

Coe, came up last evening on the lo

William Halo returned last evening
on the local from a business trip to
Echo.

F. A. Bikes, president of the farm
ers union In Oregon, Is a Pendleton
visitor.

Frank Johnson, section foreman at
Harnhnrt, Is up from that place this
morning.

Attorney S. F. Wilson was down
from Athena last evening on profes
sional business.

Robert Stanfleld Is up from the
west end of the county for the tran-
saction of business.

Mrs. Homer I. Watts and Miss Eli
zabeth Nayor, of Athena, were Pen-
dleton visitors yesterday.

Miss Genevieve Clark who has been
the guest of Portland friends for some
time. Is expected home soon.

Attorney George T. Cochran of La- -
Grande, Is over from that city for the
transaction of legal business.

J. A. Rolin of Uklah has been In the
city today visiting with friends and
attending to business matters.

Hon. D. C. Brownell came up from
TTmatilla vesterdav and is transact
ing business at the' county seat.

Mrs. Merle J. Roby of Athena came
down from that place this morning
on the local to do some shopping.

John W. Campbell of Hermlston,
came up on the motor car this morn-
ing and will remain over night In the
city.

W. A. Dalzlel, factory Inspector for
eastern Oregon, came In this morn-
ing from a visit to the east end of the
county.

Carl Engdahl, manager of the
Farmers Mutual Warehouse company
at Helix, is in the city in search of

A. Humphrey spent yesterday after-
noon In angling near Barnhart, re-

turning in the evening with several
fine trout.

Miss Pauline La Fontaine, who has
been the guest of Portland friends
during the past month, returned home
last evening.

A. A. Harden, the contractor who
i.t now located at North Yakima, Is

here for a few days to look after
business Interests.

Miss Iter Nell returned last
from Portland, where she had

been the guest of friends and rela
tives for some time.

George Schlegel, cashier of the
bank at Pilot Rock, returned home
this morning, after transacting bus-

iness here over night.
James Brink, who Is employed in

doing some concrete work at Her-misto- n.

came up last evening for a

visit nt his home In this city.
Rev. B. F. Harper of Milton, pass-

ed through Pendleton this morning
fur the west end of the county. He
l ih,. Preshvterian Sunday school
missionary for eastern Oregon.

Situation Wanted by Miner.
Being here and being a number

miner, but old dont either smoke or
drink; strong and willing would like
to go to the mountains and do devel-

opment work r sink a shaft for soma
good lawyer, ,,r other good mining
man. Mining of any kind, or other
hard work. Will soon leave for Sar
lent if not employed. Care Bill Mc-

Gregor, blacksmith.

Sheriff Has Merry Clinse.
North Yakima. Wash. After riding

through Yakima. Kittitas. Pierce and
King counties in a search for two sup-

pose, lly stolen horses and after hav-
ing aroused the sheriffs of all the
counties to assist in the search. Sheriff
Joe Lancaster of Yakima county re-

turned Tuesday and found the horses
grazing near the pasture from which
they were supposed to have been ta-

ken. The owner insisted that they

had been ridden ,a long distance, but
the sheriff thinks' they simply strayed
awav.

LAKE COIXTY CANALS
EMPLOY :tlMl LABORERS

l.ikeview. Ore.. Three hundred
men are employed on the Oregon
Kin. I nomnauv's Irrigation canals in

Drews creek canyon. They are ready
!., begin work on the big flume. U lie
vvniu lias reached such a stage that
in a short time a part of the crew
will be transferred to tho south ca
nal That canal will be nnoui u
miles in length, with an average width

r 1", feet on the bottom. superln- -

t.mlent Hansen is pushing the work;
ami inasmuch as there were 42 miles
of main ennui built last season he has

doubt of bring able to complete
the work this season so mat uaici
(an be used next spring.

Save money by reading today's si'.s

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
K CWWinKolti-- f tor t'cvcnithm;-- ,
ontinttn, II e il h .

IV I n o r il er n " ' ",11 . .
a Worm, i iifj ir- !

In h.Hire. !0ni('--.

fltaubsliUil A. S. OLMSTED. LKo N. T.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON JULY 1st.

THE HARVEST HOME
Mrs. Jos. McKean, Prop.

S1.50 H--r Day. $9 per Week.. Beds
50c nnd 75c. Mcnls 500.

Children under 10 years half rate.
LONG BEACH, WASH.

THIS WEEK ONLY
25c Long Cloth at yard

1 2 I --2c Sleeveless Vests at
65c White Linen Suiting at
85c Pillow Case Linen 45 in. wide at .

.

I 5c Curtain Swisses at yard
25c Mercerized Satteen at yard
Misses $2.25 Slippers size 11 1 -- 2 to 2 at .

Misses $ 1 .90 Slippers size 8 1 -- 2 to 1 1 at .

45 c Colored Mercerized Linens for .

35 pieces of New 12 1-
-2 Zephyr Gingham

Ladies 65 c Silk Gloves for
Ladies $ 1 .00 Silk Gloves for
Ladies $1.25 Silk Gloves for

WOHLENBERG DEFT STORE
'Better Gpods for Less Money'

"ST. PETER" GOES TO JAIL.

Fraud Prnetieel on Moravian Peas- -

ants Soon Detected.
Buda Pesth. Remarkable frauds

have lately been practiced upon cred-
ulous Moravian peasants In the neigh-

borhood of Neuritschein by a shrewd
workman who foresaw In the local
superstition and terror at the ap-

proach of the comet a fine opportu-
nity for raking In profit.

The end of the world was nreached
so laying aside his tools two weeks
beforehand this ingenious schemer
walked to the village of Zubei and
knocked at the door of a rich widow
reputed both devout and simple-minde- d.

"I am," said he, "Saint Pe-

ter. The world is eoine to end within
a fortnight and the Eternal Father
has sent me to earth to warn the good
people and invite them to reserve
their seats In paradise by furnishing
me with the small sums needful to
aid me in informing the world which
as you may easily figure out for
yourself. T will never be able to do on
foot before that time. even if T
merely confine my work to Moravia
alone. And the following day will be
too late!"

The widow listened with great re-pe- ct

and never doubted for an in
stant that St. Peter in person was
standing before her. He asked his
hostess what sum she contemplated
donating toward her place in para-

dise. She. replied that Tier money was

all in the local savings bank, and that
she had only 12 In the house, but she
would willingly give those.

"You forget two things." responded
St. Peter, "the first Is that your place
In heaven is reserved for all eternity
and ought to be worth a good deal of
money t,i you; and the second is that
in two weeks' time all the money you

have In the bank will be of no use to
you!" The widow declared herself
convinced by these arguments and
t:,rtn,i off with the celestial messen

ger for the bank, after handing him
the 2 which he said would be of
use to him.

At the crossroads they parted and
St. Peter promised to call around the
next day to get the money.

At the bank of Raffeisen, the wia
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TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Lewiston. Idaho The Pacific Tel- -

.phone and Telegraph company will!
expend about $ir.,0(10 In improve-
ment its system in Lewiston and
OVarkston. Work will commence
within next 30 days. Announce-- !

to that effect was made by!
Thomas H. Elson. division superln-- ,
u ndent plants with headquarters
at Snokane. who was In town accom- -

pnniod by of engineers
sstem.

company authorized the
some time ago but there

was considerable delay in securing
oeulpmcnt. The company has already
,,'i,i...i :i section its switchboards
and more help has to

office and on switchboards
of keeping up

increasing demands the public.

Osteopathy Profession.
North Yakima. Wash. Osteopathy

is a profession, nccording to a decision
... . . . - ....... .1 ... 1,.. t,li-- . V.

oii
l .m, n tllO

1 reoie or me supeiioi ,,,

case K. Bower vs. R Snyder. H. M.

Gilberl C W. Grant. Snyder, as
constable at Toppcnish. had sold at
auction, certain articles which K.

Bower claimed should be exempted
they were necessary in his
profession. The defense claimed that
Bower, as osteopath, was not
professional man.

A memory
to its owner's advantage.

remember

San Francisco 51 37

Portland 43 36

Vernon 46 41

Oakland 43

Los Angeles
Sacramento 28 55

COAST LEAGUE.

.580

.544

.529

.517

.483
.337

Los Angeles 4. Sacramento 0.
Los Angeles. June

ragged team yesterd,
with six errors, Los
four runs and a shutout victory

The Senators went to pieces
in the eighth and the Angels scored
three runs on three Castleton,
the new Angel pitcher, proved Invinc-

ible: Score:
I. os Angeles 4 7 0

Sacramento 0 4 6

Castleton and Pmits; Fitzgerald and
Thomas.

Frisco .1, Oakland 0.
San Francisco, June 30. had

better a pitchers' battle
which resulted yesterday in the sec-

ond victory for locals in the pres-

ent series Oakland. Sutor fan-

ned men and the hits
scattered. Wolverton and Cameron
were sent to the bench disputing
a decision of Umpire Hildebrand. San
Francisco scored two runs
Mohler made a lucky hit with men
on the sacks In the third inning and
in the eighth the Seals broueht in

another tally. Oakland showed in
the run column a cipher. Score:

R.
San Francisco 3 7 0

Oakland 0 3 3

and Williams: Moser and
Mitze.

Portland 1. Vernon 0.
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Batteries Mclntyre
Sallee and Bresnahan.

I6c
8c

48c
65c
10c
18c

$1.69
$1.55

32c
10c
48c
75c

$1.00

American League.
At Washington R. H. E.

New York 2 9 1
Washington t 1 6 J

Batteries Warhop Mitchell;
Gray Street.

At Detroit R. H. E.
Chicago 0 5 2

Detroit 2 5 1

Batteries Scott Don-
ovan Stanage.

At Cleveland R. H. E.,
St. Louis 4 13 3

Cleveland 3 11 1

Batteries Spade Stephens;
Mitchell. Powell Easterly.

Dii.il Reef
Melrose Pate?
Olives
Chow Clum
Pickles
Picalilli

at.

and Kling;

and
and

and Payne;
and

and
and

Jeffs Measurements.
Moana Springs Training Camp,

Reno, Nev., June 29. The California
bear was officially measured today by'
Trainer Roger Cornell. The story told
by the steel tape or Jen s last is
months of training for the battle of
the race next Monday is eloquent.
The tape showed:

Height. 6 feet 1 1- -4 Inches.
Neck. 18
Chest, normal 46; expanded. 51.
Waist, 35 ,

Thigh. 25.
Calf. 16 4.

Biceps.' 16
Forearm, 13 4.

Wrist, 8.
Ankle, 10.
Reach, 75.
Age. 33 years.
Weight. 215 pounds.
Imagine Jim Jeffries with a 35

Inch waist. This big grizzly who car-

ries the hope of the white man on

his mammoth shoulders boasts a
that manv a man who calls' himseir
slender would be proud of.

Jeff was measured after ne naa
returned from a half hour's hike on

the During the of the
hike Jeff made a number of sprints.
After he had been rubbed down and
measured he played cards with a
number of his friends.

OIL INDUSTRY AT CRISIS.

Price of Russian Naphtha Continue
to Go Down.

Copenhagen. A crisis is impending
in the Baku oil Industry. In spite of
navigation havine been opened for
some time the prices for Russian
naptha continue to fall. Never have
prices offered been less and the stocks
in hand are Immense. They are
principally held by the largest con-

cerns, such as Nobel and Masut who

are apparently willing to let the quo-

tations go lower still.
is no doubt that a further

' . - Vu ml in.ilocl.no in prices, or ..
,n-i- l 1 c;l"-ll-

II F I tenaiu e of the present quotations.
At I''""1""-- : i o'will make it Impossible for many

Vi.tU'i"naU 1 4 Ismail firms to continue working, as
' ,,f pr,,,lction Wl! ex. d the,.,,.,

lark: Loo- - l'TtuMeries Gasper and (
'.. - i returns.vcr. Powell and (.inson. ,,..o, ,viii, the boring contrac- -

R- H.At Bosto- n- ,osers tUroUgh a par- -
Tlro"kl'n i 1rt ,ial stoppage of boring work, and then
R"-ot"- ' 0 ,' !nuist f.,ii.,Vv the liquidation of most

Batterios-R- e.l and n: Mat- - ,

tern and Smith. thpp ,jttl(, m,.n is nppaP.rh;r: " i the hs 9eratm-

BatTeries-VkVsh-
ti;;',, Mo- - j Chamberlain's Co ugh Kml, to

Ten soU on aran : Mathews,,,, and Meyers.
innings. . !., ,n rtiiwttoniit o rt ii. f. or a oouie co""'"

l' 4' 4 will be refunded. It to

2 up to you to try- by all dealers.

Picnicking Made Easy
Everything to be desired in lunch goods

Ham

Pork Beans
Soup

Loaf

money

Corned lieef

waist

road. course

There

Berg.

your
','.2 Sold

INGRAM'S GROCERY tm'7


